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L
a test Cretaceous/ early Tertiary biserial planktonic
oraminifera are being studied because their distributions

and abundances may provide information on paleoproduc-
tivity in the Antarctic. Biogeographic partitioning of these
planktonic foraminifera depicts differing surface watermass
conditions between the Atlantic Ocean and Indian Ocean sec-
tors of the southern oceans. The antarctic origination of one
group, its survival across the Cretaceous /Tertiary boundary in
the Antarctic, and its subsequent migration into lower lati-
tudes reflect the early Tertiary evolution of circumantarctic
circulation and the Atlantic subtropical gyre. Survival of these
biserial planktonics across Cretaceous /Tertiary (K/T) bound-
ary yields evidence on the nature of early Tertiary diversifica-
tion and recolonization of the surface water realm.

There are four biserial planktonic foraminiferal genera in
the Paleocene: Chiloguembelina, Zeauvigerina, "Tubitextular-
ia, " and Bifarina. Of these only Chiloguembelina originated in
the Paleocene. The zeauvigerinids first appeared in the Maas-
trichtian of the austral province (Ocean Drilling Project cir-
cumantarctic sites 690, 738, and 750), and the bifarinids and
the "tubitextulariids" are first recorded from the Maastricht-
ian in the subtropical Gulf of Mexico. Despite the amount of
disturbance that characterizes nearly all K/T boundary sec-
tions, we conclude that the chiloguembelinids evolved global-
ly from the woodringinids nearly synchronously above, not at,
the K/T boundary.

Zeauvigerinids are usually considered Tertiary forms.
Nevertheless, Maastrichtian occurrences of zeauvigerinids
cannot be attributed to downhole mixing because the group
is rare in the Paleocene and is thus unlikely to be the main
downhole contaminant; almost no other Tertiary species are
present in Maastrichtian levels; preservation is the same as
that of accompanying Cretaceous foraminifera; size of indi-
viduals in the Cretaceous is slightly smaller; and percentages
and diversity in the Weddell Sea faunas are greater in the
Maastrichtian, but they are rarely present in the Tertiary, and
some variants do not even cross the K/T boundary and,
hence, cannot be redistributed downsection.

We have discovered the K/T boundary survivors that gave

rise to new biserial species groups in the Paleocene. Creta-
ceous guembelitrid survivors evolved via at least two different
woodringinids into the chiloguembelinids, which in the Dan-
ian diversified into three major species groups, eventually
including 12 variants. The main zeauvigerinid species group
contained three Cretaceous ontogenetic variants and pro-
duced two offshoots: the late Paleocene zeauvigerinids and an
early-middle Paleocene species group that evolved into the
well known late Paleogene species, "C. " cubensis Palmer.

The planktonic habitat of many chiloguembelinids, the
"tub itextulariids," and the zeauvigerinids has been demon-
strated by stable isotope analysis. Like their Neogene and
modern analogues, all Paleocene biserial forms considered
planktonic register near-surface oxygen isotope values.

Biserial planktonic foraminifera demonstrate biogeo-
graphic provincialization and migratory diachroneity not only
between temperate and subtropical latitudes, but also within
the austral realm. The Cretaceous zeauvigerinids are more
abundant in the Indian Ocean sector of the Antarctic. They
are first recorded over the Kerguelen Plateau (sites 750 and
738), soon spread to the Weddell Sea (site 690), then, in the
Paleocene, migrate to the subantarctic Atlantic Falkland
Plateau region (sites 698, 700, 702) and into the southernmost
Angola Basin (site 528).

If, as has been suggested, elongate biserials such as the
zeauvigerinids, represent a low-oxygen and/or higher pro-
ductivity surface water environment, then through the Maas-
trichtian and early Paleocene, the Kerguelen Plateau may
have underlain more oxygen-depleted and/or more fertile
near-surface waters than those around sites in the Weddell
Sea. Earliest Paleocene radiolarian and diatom-rich sedi-
ments over Kerguelen (site 752) corroborate the idea of higher
productivity current systems there than in the Weddell Sea
where calcareous dinoflagellates and the nanoflora represent
the base of the food chain. By the same reasoning, we predict
that subantarctic waters over the Falkland Plateau became
more productive later in the early Paleocene.
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